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Introduction

The Nechako Ba sin, lo cated in the in te rior pla teau of Brit -
ish Co lum bia be tween the Coast Moun tains and the Rocky
Moun tains, has seen very lit tle ex plo ra tion for hy dro car -
bons, in marked con trast to the West ern Ca na dian Sed i men -
tary Ba sin. Ferri and Rid dell (2006) pro vided an over view
of this ex plo ra tion his tory, which is sum ma rized here. In -
ves ti ga tion of re ports of sur face oil and gas in the Kersley
area, south of Quesnel, led to the drill ing of the first well in
1931, with some fur ther wells drilled in the same area in the
1950s, but no oil and gas shows were iden ti fied (Hayes,
2002). In 1960, Ho no lulu Oil Corp. ac quired 44 line-kilo -
metres of seis mic data near Nazko, west of Quesnel, and
drilled one well, a-4-L (Fig ure 1), which was dry with a few
live oil shows (Ferri and Rid dell, 2006). In an at tempt to
better de fine the ba sin stra tig ra phy, Hud son’s Bay Oil and
Gas Co. Ltd. drilled well c-75-A near Redstone in the
south ern part of the ba sin, also in 1960. In 1972, an other
well was drilled near Punchaw, south west of Prince
George; al though some oil stains were noted at fault con -
tacts, the well in ter sected 250 m of un con sol i dated ma te rial
above vol ca nic rocks iden ti fied as be ing from the Cache
Creek Terrane (Ferri and Rid dell, 2006). The only ex ten -
sive ex plo ra tion of the Nechako Ba sin was car ried out by
Ca na dian Hunter Ex plo ra tion Ltd. be tween 1979 and 1986. 
The com pany ac quired ap prox i mately 3000 line-kilo -
metres of grav ity data and 1300 line-kilo metres of seis mic
data, and drilled two wells in 1980, an other two in 1981 and 
a fi nal well in 1985, be fore aban don ing its ex plo ra tion of
the area. Ten gas shows were re ported in three wells, and 26
live oil and 49 dead oil shows were detected during drilling
(Hannigan et al., 1994).

The struc ture and hy dro car bon po ten tial of the ba sin were
most re cently re viewed by Hannigan et al. (1994), but re -
main poorly un der stood. Some key re sults of their study are 
sum ma rized be low. Ex plo ra tion wells have pen e trated
Early Eocene to Plio cene sed i men tary rocks, but no hy dro -
car bon shows were de tected in these rocks. These sed i men -
tary rocks are typ i cally interbedded with vol ca nic se -
quences, whose thick nesses can ex ceed 1000 m. Po ros ity in 
sand units av er ages ap prox i mately 8%. The Late Cre ta -
ceous oil and gas plays in volve open and tran si tional ma -
rine to ter res trial sed i ments, which filled the Nechako Ba -
sin from the east. Struc tural traps would likely in volve
compressional folds and drag folds over thrust faults, to -
gether with nor mal fault blocks that formed in the Mid dle to 
Late Eocene. Pri mary po ros ity in these rocks ap pears to be
very low, but sec ond ary frac ture po ros ity does ex ist. Car -
bo na ceous and bi tu mi nous shale and sand stone, plus some
coal, sug gest a po ten tial for the gen er a tion of gas. The most
sig nif i cant oil and gas plays in the Nechako Ba sin are in
sed i men tary rocks of the Tay lor Creek (Rid dell et al., 2007)
and Skeena (Hannigan et al., 1994) groups, which can be as
thick as 400–3000 m and were de rived mostly from the east
by up lift of the Omineca Belt in the Early Cre ta ceous. Po -
ten tial res er voir sand units have been sug gested within ma -
rine and nonmarine sand stone and shale se quences. Five
wells have pen e trated these Early Cre ta ceous strata, where
all the oil and gas shows in the Ca na dian Hunter wells were
iden ti fied. Ju ras sic rocks in the Nechako Basin are
generally metamorphosed and likely to be overmature with
regard to hydrocarbon preservation.

The evo lu tion of the Nechako Ba sin is poorly known be -
cause much of the ba sin is cov ered by Ter tiary and more re -
cent vol ca nic rocks and gla cial de pos its. Ju ras sic–Cre ta -
ceous rocks found along the south ern and north ern mar gins
of the ba sin prob a bly con tinue be neath the vol ca nic/gla cial
cover, but their subsurface ex tent has not been de fined.
Early Cre ta ceous rocks are ex posed along the Nazko River
val ley and de fine a north-north west erly trend at the sur face
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in the cen tral part of the ba sin (Fig ure 1). Rocks of this age
are also found far ther south in a few lim ited sur face out -
crops and the three south ern ex plo ra tion wells. The grav ity
data re corded by Ca na dian Hunter ex hibit a vari a tion of
50 mGal across the ba sin (Ferri and Rid dell, 2006), and one

in ter pre ta tion of the dis tri bu tion of grav ity anom a lies is that 
a num ber of sub-bas ins are pres ent. How ever, with the ex -
ten sive vol ca nic cover and lim ited geo phys i cal data, it is
not clear whether the Early Cre ta ceous sed i men tary rocks
were de pos ited within sep a rate sub-bas ins or are the rem -
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Fig ure 1. Ge ol ogy of the Nechako Ba sin, show ing the 1020 line-kilo metres of the Ca na dian Hunter Ltd. seis mic lines
(black) that were re pro cessed by Geoscience BC, and the seis mic lines ac quired by Geoscience BC in the sum mer of
2008 (red).



nants of a much larger ba sin. This fun da men tal ques tion on
the na ture of the Nechako Ba sin was not re solved by the
seis mic data ac quired by Ca na dian Hunter be cause the
qual ity of the im ages was of ten poor, likely due to the com -
bined ef fects of the vol ca nic cover and the seis mic ac qui si -
tion tech nol ogy avail able at the time (Hay ward and Calvert, 
2008). There is there fore a strong ar gu ment for ac quir ing
ex ten sive re gional geo phys i cal data across the ba sin. Seis -
mic data are key, due to their greater res o lu tion in depth and
their abil ity to de fine subsurface struc tural bound aries that
are re quired for the in ter pre ta tion of data from other geo -
phys i cal sur veys (e.g., grav ity or magnetotelluric). In the
sum mer of 2008, Geoscience BC there fore ac quired
330 line-kilo metres of seis mic data near Nazko along and
across the north-north west erly sur face trend of Early Cre -
ta ceous rocks in the cen tral Nechako Ba sin (Fig ure 1). The
pri mary ob jec tives of the sur vey were to

· eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of mod ern seis mic ac qui si -
tion tech nol ogy in this vol ca nic-cov ered area and op ti -
mize ties of the sur face seis mic to well-log data; and

· map the ex ten sion into the subsurface of the out crop -
ping Early Cre ta ceous rocks and iden tify the pri mary
struc tural con trols on their dis tri bu tion in the cen tral
part of the basin.

Survey Planning

An ini tial pro gram for a vibroseis sur vey along ex ist ing
roads was de fined with in put from the Geoscience BC Oil
and Gas Tech ni cal Ad vi sory Com mit tee, and a Re quest for
Pro pos als was is sued by Geoscience BC on April 6, 2007,
with sub mis sions due on May 18. Four for mal bids for the
ac qui si tion of the seis mic sur vey were re ceived, and the
com pet i tive na ture of this pro cess played an im por tant role
in max i miz ing the num ber of line-kilo metres ac quired
within the fixed bud get. The con tract was awarded to
CGGVeritas of Cal gary, who un der took the pre pa ra tory
work for per mit ting dur ing the sum mer of 2007 through a
sub con trac tor, Bighorn Land and Field Ser vice. In for ma -
tion meet ings with First Na tions in the area be gan in late
2006. A for mal ap pli ca tion for a per mit to con duct the sur -
vey was sub mit ted to the BC Oil and Gas Com mis sion
(OGC) on Sep tem ber 17, 2007. A sec ond per mit ap pli ca -
tion was sub mit ted in No vem ber 2007 to add fur ther seis -
mic lines in the cen tral part of the ba sin, which would also
be co in ci dent with a num ber of magnetotelluric sur vey
lines ac quired in the fall 2007 by the Geo log i cal Sur vey of
Can ada. This sec ond per mit was is sued by the OGC on
May 7, 2008, and the orig i nal per mit was is sued on June 17, 
2008, af ter it was re vised by the re moval of sev eral lines lo -
cated in the south ern part of the ba sin. Thus, the seis mic
sur vey, which had orig i nally been con ceived as a more re -
gional study to in ves ti gate struc tures and well ties in the
south ern Nechako Ba sin and Nazko area, evolved into a
study fo cused pri mar ily on the north-north west erly trend of 

the Early Cre ta ceous rocks that are partly exposed in the
central part of the basin and were the focus of Canadian
Hunter’s extensive exploration effort near Nazko.

Seismic Acquisition Parameters

The qual ity of the Ca na dian Hunter seis mic data, which
was shot in the early 1980s, is gen er ally poor, likely due to
the ef fects of the near-sur face vol ca nic rocks, which can
reach a thick ness of 600 m (Hay ward and Calvert, work in
prog ress, 2008). In one or two ar eas, very few first ar riv als
can be ob served in these data, sug gest ing that it may be dif -
fi cult to gen er ate a suf fi ciently strong source wave form. In
ar eas with no sur face vol ca nic rocks, the data qual ity is usu -
ally rea son able given the tech nol ogy of the time. There fore, 
much of the new sur vey de sign was di rected to wards max i -
miz  ing  the  s ig  na l - to -no ise  r a  t io ,  and  the  ma in
characteristics of the survey were

· a large ar ray of vi bra tors and long sweeps to max i mize
source ef fort;

· a high stack fold through the use of a short source in ter -
val and large num ber of re cord ing chan nels;

· re stric tion of the sweep to lower fre quen cies to im prove
trans mis sion through near-sur face vol ca nic rocks;

· long off sets to re cord deeper, subvolcanic re flec tions
and first ar riv als that can con strain the thick ness of the
vol ca nic layer, and per haps the depth to the ig ne ous
base ment; and

· ex tended cor re la tion of long sweeps to re cord mid-
lower crustal re flec tions that will con strain the evo lu -
tion of any sub-bas ins and pro vide data qual ity con trol
in ar eas where shal lower re flec tions may not be present.

Ta ble 1 shows that the Geoscience BC sur vey em ployed ap -
prox i mately 3.5 times the source ef fort of one of the Ca na -
dian Hunter sur veys, and that the stack fold is 10 times
greater. Mod ern vi bra tor-drive con trol sys tems will also
pro duce more ac cu rate trans mis sion of the sweep sig nal
from the base plate into the ground.

Fol low ing fur ther in put from in dus try (C. Szelewski and B.
Goodway of EnCana Cor po ra tion), source po si tions were
also lo cated on the half sta tion be tween re ceiv ers to pro vide 
a more even off set dis tri bu tion within CDP gath ers, ap -
prox i mat ing the stack ar ray re sponse (Anstey, 1986) and
re sult ing in less co her ent noise (e.g., from the vi bra tor
trucks or ground roll) leak ing through into the stack section
(Table 2).

Al though the source in ter val was 40 m on all lines, a 22 km
sec tion of line 6 was ac quired with a 20 m source in ter val to
eval u ate the ef fect of the closer shot spac ing and in creased
source effort.
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Field Survey

The CGGVeritas crew be gan lay ing the re cord ing
spread on June 22, 2008 (Fig ure 2) and, af ter four
hours of ini tial pa ram e ter test ing, pro duc tion re cord -
ing be gan in the early morn ing of June 23 (Figure 3).

Ini tially, the daily pro duc tion rate var ied be tween 5 and
9 km, but this rate in creased to 10–14 km per day when the
crew be gan to op er ate three 12-hour shifts in stead of two;
in di vid ual shifts were spend ing up to four hours per day in
tran sit from the crew base in Quesnel. Heavy log ging traf fic 
rep re sented a sig nif i cant source of noise, and was par tic u -
larly heavy on parts of lines 6, 12 and 15. The re cord ing
crew shut down when large con voys of log ging trucks trav -
elled over the re cord ing spread, and also when rain, strong
winds and thun der storms were pres ent in the sur vey area.
The survey was completed on August 4.
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Source: Vibroseis

Vibrator model Mertz HD 18 Buggy 52,800 lbs
Source point interval 40 m on half station
No. of sweeps per source point 4
Static array 4 vibrators inline over 45 m
Total drag length 60 m with 5 m moveup after listen time

Drive level 80%
Sweep length 28 s including 0.9 s tapers
Listen time 6 s
Sweep type 8� 64 Hz linear upsweep

Receivers:
Geophone model Oyo GS32CT vertical 
Receiver group interval 20 m
Receiver array 6 geophones over 16.7 m 
Recording Spread Asymmetric 240� 720 split 

Recording system:
Instrument type Sercel 428
No. of channels 960
Uncorrelated record length 34 s
Correlated record length 6 s
Sample interval 2 ms
Anti-aliasing filter 0.8 Nyquist linear phase
Recorded to tape 4 x 34 s sweeps,

1 x 6 s correlated diversity sum

Table 2. Acquisition parameters used in the 2008 Geoscience BC
Nechako Basin seismic survey.

Fig ure 2. CGGVeritas equipment laid out in the ini tial stag ing area
on June 22, 2008, prior to de ploy ment on line 15.

Fig ure 3. CGGVeritas vi bra tors shak ing on July 2, 2008 on line 5,
with dust ris ing from the base plates.

Table 1. Comparison of key parameters between the
Canadian Hunter Ltd. seismic survey and the 2008
Geoscience BC survey.



vey and sup ported the pre-sur vey com mu nity work shops.
M. Broughton of CGGVeritas cheer fully ar ranged the em -
ploy ment on the seis mic crew of sev eral mem bers of Nazko 
First Na tion. The suc cess ful com ple tion of the sur vey
would not have been possible without the efforts of
CGGVeritas crew number 5.
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